F No cMl0081t2014-GM-FTS-2163
Government of India
Ministry of Heavy lndustries & public Enterprises
Department Of Public Enterprises

Public Enterprises Bhavan,
Block No. 14, CGO Complex,
Lodhi Road New Delhi,

Dated 23rd December,2019
oFFtcE MEIYIORANpUM
subject:- Extending courtesies towards Members of parliament-reg.

to

The undersigned is directed to refer
DPE's OM of even number dated 29th
December, 2014 (copy enclosed at Annex /) to all Ministries / Departments with a request
to advise all CPSEs under their respective jurisdiction for compliance of DopT OM No.
11013141201'1-Estt. (A) dated 1-12-2011 in respect
"Official dealings between the
Administration and Members of Parliament and State Legislatures Observance of proper
procedure". The above OM of DOPT is enclosed again( Annex.ll) for strict compliance
specifically the para 5 (v) thereof which inter alia stipulates:

of

"Members of Parliament of the area should invariably be invited
to public functions
organized by a Government office',

2.

This issues with the approval of the competent Authority.

Encl.. As above.

(Pavenesh Kr Sharma)
Deputy Secretary to Govt of lndia
Tel 24363066
To

All Administrative Ministries / Departments concerned with CpSEs and a copy

each to:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Chief Executives of ail CpSEs.
NlC, Cell DPE with a request to upload at DPE's web-site under the link
G uideli nes/ chapter-Vl l/ M iscel laneous/ parliament Matters.
Guard File

Copy to . PS to Hon'bte Minister of Hl & pE.
PPS to Secretary, DPE.

Ar.,rotry_ \
f" No GM/0081 nA1 4_cM-FTS-21
M

63

n.*?'ffiil$'[Ifl,,c

inistrv or
Enterprises
Department of public fnterpiises
***** ****

Public Enterprises Bhavan,
Block No. 14, CGO Complex,
Lodhi Road New Dethi _100 003.
Dated: .J Decem ber, ZO14

To.

-

cMil/chief Executive ,fficer of a, cps.s
as per list.

subject : fixtending courtesies towards
Members of partiament_ reg.

I anr directed to refer OM No. 1ZlZl2014lCopV
dated 2A-11-2014 received
from Lok $abha Secretariat on
the above subject and to forward the
instructions
contained rn DopT OM No. 11013t4t2l11_Estt.(A).dated
1 -12-2011

for strict corapliance.

(copy enclosed)

Encl: as ahove

t*\ I

,r;fffi

Director
Tel. 243G0736

Qppy_Xo

-

Administrative Ministries/Depa(ment
of concerned cpsEs.

NtJ€)'

-E

No. 1 1 01 3141201 1 -EsH. {A}
Governmerrt of lndia
illinistry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pension$
{Dcparhnent of P*rsonnel and Training)

North Block" N*vr Dcll.ri.
01"t Oecrlmber, 201 1

Qrflcr

Subjeut:

MEMORANTUI/r

Official dealings between thc Adrninistration and Members of
Parliarnent and $tate LeElslatures - Observancc of proper
procedure.

Th* M*mber* r:f Parliament and $tatc l*r:gislatures as thc accredited
repr*srntalives of thn people nccupy a vcry important place in our
dernr:cratic set-up. ln conneetion with their duties, they often find it
nec*ssary to seck rnfornratir:n from the MinistrieslDcpartments of the
Gov(rl nnront of lndia r:r th* State Gnvernm*nts, or make suggo*tions for their
conrridrlrntion *r ask for interviews witlr the officers. Certain well-recognized
principles and nonventions to gclvorn the relations hetw*err the Members of
ParliarnenU State Legislatures and Government servants have alrercly hcen
estalriir;heci

2.'

lteferonce is invitccl to tlre guidelirrcs conrorning lire oilir:ial tiealings
betwrcn Administrntion nnd Memhers af Parliament ancl State Lngislatures
whicl'r were issueel by the Cabinet $ecretariat (Oepartnrent nf Perxorrnel anrl
ArJministrativ* Reforms. in lhe O.M" No 2S/19/64-Estt. (A] claterJ 00"11"1S74).
The iruportnncc of ;ldherencc to these guidelin*s was reiteratecl in the
Department of Ferseinnel and Training's O.M. No. 11il13/612005-Estt. {A)
dated 17.08"2007. The pruvisions of the Central $ecretariat fllanual of Office
Proce,J*re regarding prornpt riisposal ef cornrnurrirations fronr MPs have irlso
heen roiterateri by thel Departmerrt of Administr;rt^iv* Rofornrs arrri Public
Grievarrces, The Minister of $tate for Persorrnel, Prrblic Griev;lnces ancl
Pensicrns has also written to all Ministers in this reg*rd vide 0.O lette r ci;lted
$t" Mny, 2011, requesting that a mechanisrn may be set up to perioclically
monitnr progres$ in dispcsal cf references received frum Memi:ers of
Parliament.

3.

Scme instancr:* nf non-adherefice to th+l existing guiclelinos have bee n
brought to Guvernment"s attention by Memhers of Parlinrnent rrn<l ar necd has
boen filll for agairr serrsitizing *ll adnrinislrative authorities cnncelrnecl-

4.

The Central $esretariat Manunl of 0ffice Proceclurrl provicles fallowin.rl
instr*ctions for prornS:t disposal of tetters from Memh*rs of Parliarncnt:Corrers ponrlence w itlr Me rnhe rs of Pa rliamenl

-

Communi*alis]fts received frsnr a Mernhcr of Parlinment shnttlrJ be
attendcd tn promptty"
i)iWherr a cnnrnrunication is addressecJ ta a Minister or ir $cfrr*tary
to the S*v*rnrnent, it shoulci, as far n* practicabla, he repli*d to by

Iir

"2.
the Minister or lhe $ecretary himserf
as ths case may

ho. where it
rs not practicabre for the Minister
to .*prv,-, .eply shr:urd normaily
sisnarure of an afficdi or tn'e rank of su".*triv

if_,ffHilff[:lf

r.iiwhere a cnnimunication is addressed to the hearl
of an attached
0r sub'rc,inate office, pubric sector unlerta*ing*,

Financial
rnstitutions
nationariieJ-;il;i"bivisi.*rBranch in
-(incruding
charge in a Ministry/oLpartmenuorganizatioir,
it shorrrd be repried
to bv the addressee hirnserf. rn su*f,-;;;;;,';;rrnay tre taken to
en$ure th,rt
poricy issues are involvecr, approvar
lfrerg.ver
of the
r:ompetenr. authority is obtained. rrefore
a repry-is sent. lt sn'uicr,
however, be ensured that the minimum
teueiai which such repries
are sont t., Mcmber of parriamcnt is that or uncte,
sec.etany'-a,J
that also in a polite letter forrn only.
r'r) rnf.rrnation sought hy a Merrrber tf parriament
shoulcl be suppriecr
unress it is of such a nature that it *"ur<l rrare
bee.
if sinrilar information had boen sorrght in parliament. ctenied tr: him,
(.t) whire corres;:oncring wiilr
pr.ill,".nt, it shourd rre
MernuJrs
ensuresl that the retter is legibre. "t
nre-prinied or cycrostyrecr
replies should be scrupulously avoieled.
r(ri ln case ;r reference from an ex-member of parriament
is addressed
t* a Minister .r secretary, repry to such rerere,r.e may
rre sent by
the concerned Divisionat H*ri atter obtalni,ig upp.rvar
of the
Secretary of Mi nistrylDepartrnent.
In case the refererrce is addrcssed to
a rower rover officer,
rcpry to such reference courd be sent ov
$re oiri**,. on his own in
,on"poricy case$ ancr after. obtaining ,pp.,:rar
of the higher
a'rthorities in poricy caso$. Here arso,It
il;
;*
ensureci that the
nrinimum levsl at which a reply is sent is th;rt
of an ljnder
Secretary and that too in a polite tetter forn,
onty"

'

Prompt re$ponso to letters received
r

i)

'')

*

E;rch comrnunication received frorn tlre
p6rlismsnt, a
Member
membor of the pubric, a recognized association of
o,- a pubric hr:dy
wiil be ackn*wredgecr withirr r{ aays, i;d;;;
repry wit}rin the
a
next 1S days of acknowlec.tgenrent sent.

whers a deray is anticipatecl in sending a final
roply, or where the
infornration has to be obtained fronr
irrothei
tvtinistry
or another
office, an, interim repry may be se nt within
a
rnonth
(fronr
the date
of receipt r:f tlre coirrmunication) indicatiirgl
irr* p"ssilrrs crate by
which
a finat repty can be given,

(3)

lf any such conrrnunication is wr'ngry
addressed to a department,
shourcr be transfer.eo.
a week) to the
rylJninit-i;*hi;
appropriate department unde r iniimatioritri
tn* pn.tv concernecJ.

it

s: The afaresaicr suiderines arso cover .fficiar
crearings between
Arlmrnistration and ilrenrbers ,:r-pririo,rrent
/state
gisrat,res.
Le
rn this
Qr:*tr''tt' attention is ,rsn invited tu nui*
3{2A) r:f arr tnaia'service
(concruct)

-3"
Rulc, 1968 and Rurn 3-A of centrar civir $crvics
{conduct} Rures, 1g64 whi*h
provide as follows:Fvery member of ttre service xhall in the diseharg* ol lris c*utie*
act in a
courtenus mafiner anri shall not aclopt dilatory tacticx In nls ci*allngs
wr6
the
pubhc or otherwis$.

. The existirrg instructinns are her*by appropriatety str*ngfirened

emphasiee the trasi* principles

to

to hc hcine'in nrind ni tne scvernment
servants while interacting with the Memb*rs of panliament ancl litatc
LeiJislatures" Th**e flre as folluws

:-

{i} Governntent scrvants should show ccurtesy and consi<Jsr;lliln to
Members of Parliament and $tate Legislat*r*s;
{ii) while ths goy6}-l"tmont servants slror,rld consider carefully or listen
patiently t* what ttre Members r:rf parliament arrd of itre state
Legislature$
t{rq have to say, the Gov*rn*rent servant shourri arways
act accomiing to his own best judgrnent and a$ per th* rules;

(iiii Any deviatir:r from an appaintmerrt made with a tllember of
Farllamentl$tate Legislature must be promptiy *xplalneci to hinr to
avcid any pa*sible inconvenisnce. Freslr appointrnent shuu6j lrc fix*d
in cansult*tion wrth lrim;
ttv) An sfficer slrotrlcJ be nreticulously cnrrect anci nourteous and ris* tn
r*e*ive and stl* off a Memtrer of ParliamnnUstate Lcgislatr.*re visiting
him' Arrangcmi:*ts may i:e ma<Je to receiv*r the Menrbrrs of Farliarner;i
aft*r t"aking prior appr:intment, th*y visit tire nffi**r of the
"ryhsn,

Governm*nt r":f Inclia, $tata 6overnm*nt or local frcv*rnm*nt.
Arrangsment* may also be rnade to p*rmit entry of vehicln,s o{ th*
fvl*mbers tn thr}sn Offices subject tr: security rnquiiel mnntslrestriction*;

{vi Menrbers of Parliament af the arem shouk{ invariably bl:l invited to
puhlic functiqrns organizerl by a sovernment officd. Froper and
comforlable seating arrangements at pulrlic function* anci prcpcr
order of suating r:n the daii shoukj be mado for lvlenrbers keeping in
view thn fact that tlrey appnar above officer* of th* rank of $ecretaiies
to Governrnent of lndia in ttre warrant of pr*ced€nce; ?h*l invitation
*artl* and rnedia evenls, if organizerJ for the function held in the
constitu*ncy, may include the narna$ of the iremhrrs of that
constituency whei have conflrrned participation in these functiorrs"

l[ i* clnrifi*cl ihat lf a constitilency of any fVlemher" uf purliilmeilt i$
spr*acl ilver milr$ than one Oistriet, tht: M,P slloulcJ inv*riatrly be invitrlel
to all ttte ftlnctiorrs helcl in any of the Distri*ts which are uar{ of }rislh11r
ccnstitue:lrcy;
c*nven*d hy thn Gcvernnrent is t* hs attuldetJ
" ivi) Whcr* any mneting
hy f{lt*mbern uf parliamrnt, sp*ci*l care should he taken ta *ee lhat
n9!1ee is given to them in good time r*garding th* cJat*, tinre. venle rytc.
uf the rneuting" lt shotrlci also he ensured th;*t there is nn slip irr any

- ,{"

llX,ff,.:ffitait,

however minor

it

rnay be. tt shoutr{

cspecialy

ue

(a,} intimaiions^ regarding public
meetingslfunctions are sent
throu.qlr speedier Jo*n ul.,i[uion
devices to $re M,ps, so that
thcy reach thenr wellin time, arrrl

(b) that receipt of intirnation by
the M.p is
!v confrrrrrcd
u'r",,
by the
officer/official concerneri;

ivii) Lett*rs from

Mer",rbers of parriament
l-*gislatures rnust be promp*y **rrrowl*d51ed,and Msrnhors of state
ancr a repry sent at an
*ppropriate r,'vel expecritiousty
pe, $re"reievant-p.oliuione of the
en
'i
tra I Se cre ta ri at l\,ian uat oidni"u
"* biocect ure ;

rviiillnforrrration or, statis.tics rerating.to
nratters of -*"i*O
rr:c*t importance
must be furnished to the tvtps an"d MLAs
when
fo." The
information so supptied shoulcr
b;
;p;;;
;;1r;;;r
ther
points
rais*cr' A ssft co.py of the information
shourcr atso be sent to the
Memb*r vi;l e_rnail;
(ix) rf
information sought rry a Member
of parriamenr cannot *e
given and
're is t<i be refirsodlinstrirciions
trorr a higher authority shourd
bc taken anci the rea{ioi}s for not furnishing
the informatirn shoukl be
jivcn tn tlre reply;

,

lx) \'Yher*v*r any retter frorn a Member of parriament
is irr fingrish and
reptv is_ requirecr to be
Hindi
llo
d;;;';;
in
rerms
of the officiar
Languages Act, 1963 and the-rtrles
fra.med there un*ei, ,u frgti.f,
lranslation shourrj arso be sent

rrf suclr Mernbe rs of partiarne;i

ixri Refnre*c*s from
t:ronrptly;

tNre

arong *itt,, t,* repry for the ronvenience
i;.;;;;, Hincti spoaking areas;

committees of parriamont must hB
attsnded to

txii) The officer* sfroutd not ignore
mes$ases left far them by
"li[isratur;;-ru;-*Ls*n"*
rhe Mernbers of parrirr*rtistrtn terepftonie
*n.r
r;ho*ld .rv t., contact at the uoi[*"iirr"
Memher of parriamenustate
Legislature concerned' These in*i.u"tion*
arso incru<Je sM$ and er,ails receivsr, on official mouiie-tuiuphones
which arsr_r srrourd

leplieci to prornpfly ancl on priority;

be

(xiii) All Ministries/Departrnents may
en$uro that ttre powers of
Members cf parriarnenustate
r-e!i.iuiirr**
chairperson$l Mernbers
of comrnittees uncrer various b*,iti:*rry as
sponsoredicentrar sect'r
!ovsrnment schemes are clearly anci a<iequately
definecl; and
{xiv} A Governrnenl servant shoulcl not approach
Mps/MLAs for
sponsoring
individuar case as bringing or
a*ernfiing
pr:liticar or non-officiar
to bring
'is
or oth;;
tlte conduct Rures e'g' Rure re ;;s;e.rnfluence is prohibitecr urrder
or
1gss and Rute 2{) or tne Centril il;;; rnclia servicelconiu"t1 Rures,
Ci"ii sr.ri_.i tlr,,urr;;;;;;_"

